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has been transferred from Barings and Glyn, Mr. FOSTER. The debentures are not in
Mils & Co. to the Bank of Montreal. creasing in volume. The inscribed stock is

'%MS &U C. K thB. I t k oftMonere qu s- increasing and the debentures have beeu
Mr. MULOCK. I think there is a ques- largely transferred into inscribed stock.

tion as to the wisdom of the destruction oflr
the Government debentures. It is not con- Mr. MULOCK. If ali the debentures were
sidered, as a rule, the right way to treat re- transferred into inscribed stock my remarks
deemed debentures, to destroy them. On! would have no force : but I understand it is
the surface it would seem the most conven- the custon to leave in the Bank of England
ient way to prevent their getting into cir- all the debentures which are not convertfoi
culation, but in the case of forgery the pro- into inseribed stock, and I understand ihere is
duction of the original debenture in its can- a large portion of that kind.
ceUed form would be a complete answer to ÏMr. FOSTER. There is a considerable
the claim. The moment you destroy the portion of debentures ; but I cannot say how
original, you destroy the strongest evidence Inucl.
against the forgery. It is not the custom. Mr MULOCK. Payable to bearer?
I think, to destroy debentures, but to so ef- Mr.FOSTER Yesfectually cancel them that they can never • • e
be utilized again. Who are the trustees of Mr. MULOCK. That is, they are payable
the sinking fund in connection with the funds to the order of three officiais, of course of
in the Bank of England, the guaranteed tnquestionable integrity ; but why should not
loan? these securities have an additional seciuity

Mr. FOSTER. They are the two under and be made payable to order si) that no

secretaries, one of the Colonial Office and possible accident could happen'? Could they
t'e other of the Treasury, and Lord Revel- be withdrawn on the order of the thriee gentlc-

stoke, and the 'High Commissioner. inea in question?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What. Mr. FOSTER. The bon. gentleman is rais-
do we pay those gentlemen? ing a point which may appear of importance

Mr. FOSTER. Nothing.t?5

r.ULOCK. Are these debentures sub-ad tis
Mr. ULOR. re lies deentressui arrangement not only since Coçnfederation but

ject to their order as trustees ? Could they under the unitcd provinces as well, and dur-
remove them froni'the Bank of England to ing ail that period lucre lias not been a single
another place if they so desired? inst.ince of a iss flOr a IO,; r 11u1Yy mis-

Mr. FOSTER. That I cannot say. 1i;management of the fiinds. 1 do not think
thi.nk.ln the case of gu-arntecdbans, it i , there is any just cause for animrm.
stipulated by the home Goverument that the
debentures should b kept in the Bank of 3r.ra n I do iot say there s cause

efor hlarn ; but e pitcher wel t iure el-

Eanedlc fthys eie

angreat nany times and at ast it got broken.

Mr O T R ht I canoth s ayu. 1qI.

Mr. MLOC. Suppose te securit If it is possible have an additional safe-
got astray, who would sustain the loss ?uard it is our duty to have it, and if millon-
They are the secuirity to the Imperial Gov-u~rhy ae Uc scurty o te Iperal OVof dollars of securifies of Canadta ai-e lylug,
ernment for their obligations. Supposinga
they got astray who loses, the Governmenttr fo

mange e n of edite rtfuds. 1 do not inkfo

of EnglandtorhCanadad any e cae f

Mr. POSTER. I do not sechîow they catiwoUld OCask.fli Minister at san early date te

go astray. eThe trustees are responsible inforln the committeecwhetler these secui wties
under,, I suppose. gneral Acts whichIgover i are payable to bearer, waiat is the amont

themin Great Britain. They" deposit a the now in the Batk of England. and are th y

securitiesn oh Bank of England, and that,%wlthdrawable on he order of tkse thie
g sthuldud.. should be a sufficientbuar- gentlemen.
antee that they will be well and properly
looked after. As to what are the legal re-
lations governing the responsibility between
the Bank of England and the trustees I can-
not say.

Mr. MULOCK. I think it is rather a ma-
terial question. It appears to me it would
be well to have those debentures treated in
the same way as tie others. I am only al-
luding to such debentures as are payable to
bearer. Of course inscribed stock being
payable to order, no risk arises in respect
to that class, but there is some risk in the
case of debentures payable to bearer. It
Is, I think, Important that the House should
know the legal position of those debentures.
They are growing in volume.

Mr. FOSTER. I will get the information.
Sir RICLARD CARTWRIGHT. I would

ask what is the arrangement now madie witli
respect to the transfer of inscribed stock. Is
any duty now pald on the transfer from onue
name to another ? That was a matter of
some considerable dIscussion and correspond-
ence between the Governnent of Canada and
the home Government, who. I think, use:l to
put a duty on those transfers.

Mr FOSTER. I think there Is a duty of
2s. 6d. on debenture stock, and I think 128.
6d. per cent on inscribed stock. That is the
stamp duty.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But not
for the transfer from one man to another'?
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